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March Term Superior Court
Began Monday, March 20th

The spring term of Superior court
opened Monday with his nonor Judge
A; Lioyd Hoi ton presiding. Judgt
Horton lias the distinction of being
the youngest Superior Court judge in

the btuLt. Naturally the public eye
has been a little more keenly direct-
ed toward him than would have been

,/ toward an older man but the impres-
sion is growing that a young judge
can hold the scaels of justice as steady

as an old judge.
The charge of Judge Horton touch-

ed more perhaps on the purpose ol

life thau on its crimes. He defined

happiness as being tfie true purpose
of life and pointed out tha ttlie onyl

-need of law is protecetion of person,
property and morals. Among the
crimes which are punishable by death
are murder, rape, arson and burglary.
The principal crimes against the per-
son wiueh are punishable by line oi

imprisonment are slander, assault, se-

duction, kidnapping etc. One of the
crimes against property rights i_ lar-
ceny, which is the taking and carry-
ing away the property of others se-

cretly and without authority.
Gambling was touched on at some

length, the charge and some special
classes were defined, gambling in cot-
ton futures, stocks, crap; poke ana

other kinds of chance. It wa:> hit.
conclusion that cotton and stock gam-
bling madei more hungry and
homeless women and childreif than
crap and poker though that class ol

gambling can be done by elders ano

deacons, yet it as much against the

law as it is for negroes to gel ou,

at some sheltereed spot in the woods

and play fo la few nicklces.
The concealed weapon was given

due consideration the numerous timet

which it causeed trouble, the ie\
times it does any good ami yet how
great numbers carry them. Perjurj

was characterized as one of the most
corruptible crimes, yet a very coin

mon one often committed when then

is very little at 3take. The violation
of the prohibition law was also

brought up. .

The court stressed the point that

al Haws were equal and that if wi

are to preserve and protect ourselve.\

our propeerty and our morals we must

enforce all laws alike. One of th»

most striking features of the entire
charge was that in the twenty-neve,

counties in' which Judge Horton ha

held court seventy-ftv eper cen tol

tue criminals brought before him hav

been young peoples generally eeigh

tuen to twenty-five years of age and,

as he says, there is a reason for it

The principal cause is the lack o

proper home training, too much free

doNi is giv«n children. They i \u25a0
restrained and the ide&la ai right i.

wrong aree not emphasized as the;
should be and it is ground for n

ious alarm.
The following cases were disposed of:

State vs. Roy Strawbridge. There

were several charges against this de

fendant among which were two
charges of assault with deadly wea-

pon The motion for judgment ab

solute made at the December term
- was continued- at request of the de-

fense euntil the June term.
State vs. Linwood Swell. Carrying

concealed weapon. Nol pros with

leave.
State vs. Kelly Moore, Charles

Whitfield and Grover Wynne. Lar-

ceny and receiving. Nol pros.
State vs. Roy Gurganus, carrying

concealed weapon. Defendant plead
guilty. Fined $160.00 and costs.

State vs Louis Holloman.. Murder,

nol pros with leave.
. State vs. L A Sykes, false impris-

onment. Continued under sama bond.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
PAHSON 6oT SEB'N CHILLUNS,
EM MISS LUCY TOL' ME T'
61* 'IM bEM SEEN KITTEN*
WHOT UP AT J>E HOUSE,
ROT HE 'Low Ht >ON' WAKT
NOTHIN* ELS* ROUN' HIM
WHUT E^S!^

MAINE STARTS THE BIG
DEMOCRATIC LANDSLIDE

The Democratic land slide last week
starteed in Maine, headed for the Pa-
cific coast, and produced the follow-
-11!:; municipal results in the Pine Tree
state:

lewiston, Waterville, Rockland ~aco
and liuldle ford all elected Democrat-
ic mayor sand in each case gained con
trol of the city government. Sato has
not had a Democratic mapor since
1911; the Democratic candidate in
Waterville was elected by the great-
est majority sever given and candi-
date in the history of the city; and
Lewiston also gave a record-break-
ing majority. In addition to these
victories the Republioan candidate tor
mayor in Bath was defeated by a

citizen's aendidate, nominally a Dem-
ocrat.

Referring to bad government under
a former Republican administration
in Rockland, the Knox Messenger of
that city a paper of ability and sound
judgment, commenting on the Maine
Democratic landslide, says:

"But we feee lthat there is a deepe-
er reason this year for the wide Dem-
ocratic margin. It is une of the signs
of the times which have been appear-
ing so profusely since the American
people learned that the G.O.P. aad
handed them a gold bi icki in 1920.
Does not the fact that Marion, Ohio
?Warren Harding's own town?
Northampton, Mass.?Cal. Coolidge's
own town?Saco, Me.?Republican
since 1911; Waterville, Lewiston, etc.,

etc., have all gone smashingly Demo-
cratic point to anything in your
mind? It means to us that the Great
Reaction has set in and that Rock-
land, in going Democratic, has but
exidenced the change of heart being
felt from Maine to Oregon.

"This is a eDmocratic Year."

HARVEY CONTINUES TO
SHRINK

Ambassador George Harvey seems

to grow smaller and smaller as time
goes by. Senator John Sharp Wil-
liams (Dem., Miss.} referred to his
relative importance in national affairs
in a reecent speech on the Four-Power
Treaty. Senator Williahis had men-
tioned some great names ni English
history, when eSnator Ashurst (Dem.,
Ariz.) facetiously remarked: "I hope
the Senator will not forget George
Harvey."

"1 dec'ine," said Senator WlHianis,
"to be diVsrtede from the givat sub-
lime heights to which my oratory has
just a momeent ago riseen to the con-

templation of George Harveye. Not-
withstanding the prevailing influence
which the Senator from Arizona j*

entitleed to have with me, I dec Ii in

to have my sublimity of thought
brought down to George Harvey. 1
would not mind if one of the pageex
were mentioned by name, but I do

not want to fool with George Har-
veey while 1 am in earnest about a
national question."

Slate vs. Roy Gurganus. Assault
with deadly weapon. Not guilty.

State vs. John Thomas. Assault

with deadly weapon. Sentenced to
two years on Edgecombe county roads

State vs John Jones. Carrying con-
coaled weapon. Fined $50.00 and the

costs.
State evs. Scott Williams. Mu der.

In this case the defendant was with-
out counsel and the court assigned H
M Stubbs and E. S. Peel. The defense
through counsel entered a plea of sec-
ond degree murder and the State ac-

cepted the plea, whereupon the court
sentenced the defendant to the state
prison for a term of twnty-flve years.

State vs. Mack Bryant Laroeny.
Plead guilty. Sentenced to jail for a

period of four months with leeave to
hire out.

State vs. Lester Briley. House
breaking and laroeny. Plead guilty.
Sentenced to the state prison for not
less than one nor more thar five years

State vs. Grover Wynne, Joe God*

ard, Charles Whitfield, Bob Whitfield.
Plead guilty of forcible trespass.
Judgment suspended upon paymeent

of costa.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County:

To John Williams, Sr., and others:
You are hereby notified that I pur-

chased eight (?) acres of land adjoin-
ing Eli Ray's land, listed to John Wil-
liams, Sr., at a sheriff's sale for taxes
at the court liouse door in Martin coua
ty on Monday Jane 6th, 1921 You

i will further take notice that unless
redemption is made I will demand a
deed for said, land at the expiration oI

one year fi>om June oth, 1981.

This Oth day of March, 1922.

M. B MeGOWAN.

fVilliamston, Martin County. North Carolina, Tuesday, March 21st, 1922

FIRST YEAR OF THE
REPUBLICANS' RULE

"No Republican is entirely satisfied!
with result sso fur accomplished."-!
Congressman Carl W. Riddick (Rep.,
Mont.), Chairman Publicity Commit-
tee, Republican Congressional Com-
mittee.

At the end of its first year the Har-
ding Administration finds itself polit-

ically bankrupt. All its campaign

notes have gone to protest. If gov-
ernment were subjected to the ordi-
nary vicissitudes of private business
the Republican party would now be
ih the hands of a receiver and its
leaders would be tramping the streets
ih search of a job,?New York World
(lnd.)

"The Postmaster General (Hays),

ha snot been werth a five oent piece
since he has been Postmaster Gener-
al. He does not know anything a-
bout the Post Office Department.
Congressman Jamas R. Mann (Rep.,.
111.) former floor leader.

"The American people are begin-
ning to realise that they have been
deceived. Three years of Republican
control of Congress and one year of
the Harding admniist ration have
brought concrete examples of the dis-
astrous consequences of Republican
rule."-?Senator William H. King

(Dem., Utah).
"A little more treasury raiding, u

little more bludgeon politics, and thi
matchless 7,000,000 popular majority

of the Republican party in the last
presidential election will bury the Re
publican party in the next election.?
New York Herald (Rep.)

"Joe Lark bought a pair o'
t'day from some money he hud left
from the Wilson administration."-
Abe Martin.

"Everybody is giving this Congress-

hell"?Congressman William R. Woo*'

(Rep., Ind.)

INVESTIGATING AMERICANCOT
TON EXCHANGE

New York, March 30.?Evidence ol
tuined in a recwit "John Doe" inves-

tigation of the American oCtton K/
change,, accused of operating as i

bucket shop, will be presented to r

grand jury tomorrow District Attor
ney Benton announced to» !ay.

Assistant District Attorney isini
mons, who will present the ease a

gainst the exchange, announce! th»
hearing would require several days

It is understood that all witnesse,

who testified at the "John Doe" near
ing or who may be called during tlx
grand jury investigation will receive
immunity from prosecution. SeveruS
of these witnesses,, by thi*ir own ad
missions, were involved in the nllegw

unlawful practices of the exchat'go
Involuntary petitions in bunkruptc>

were filed today against Randolph

Rose, Sr., and Randolph Rose Jr., who
traded under the name of Rose an<
Son and against Rose <& Company, i
Ann conissting, according to the pe
tion, of Randolph Rose Sr., and Celi<
Manassee. Rose and Son were am out.
firms whose activities Chief City *4ug
istrate MoAdoo requested be laid be

for the grand jury after they haii

been involved in testimony at th<

"John Doe" hearing.

The petition against Rose and Soi
estimated the firms liabilities at (150,

000 and assets at f126,000. That a-

ginst Roue and Company estimated li

abilities at $107,000 with assets unde-
termined.

BANNER YEAR FOR VACCINA-
TION CAMPAIGNS

1921 was th» banner year for ty-

phoid vaccination campaigns in North
Carolina, but 1922 is bidding to U» u

close seoenrf. Already contracts have

been signed by Anson; Beaufort; Ire-
dell; Chowan; Franklin; Hertford;

Lee; Stokee; Union and Yadkin coun-

ties requesting campaigns to prevent,

not only typhoid, but also diptherta.
The State Board of Health is offer-

ing to direct and advert Me the cam-
paign free of ooet and the county

pays to phystetans eight und onw-third
cents for each done adminlrtemM. Lo-

cal physicians were ueed in IHlwe cam-
paigns last year in twenty-two coun-
ties and this proved to be a better

plan than to eend a stranger into the
county.

~

If your oounty is not among those
mnntioned, talk to a member of youi

board of county commissioners.
Yours very truly,

Wm. E. WARREN, Health Officer.

SAFETY FIRST I

The School Boar dhas put posts a-
croaa the western entranee to the

school grounds to prevent the running

of automobiles across the school yard.
There has been considerable wild driv-
ing by reckless youngster., which is
very dwgsrous whan the grounds are
filled with small ahildran.

PORT ORICO POTATO PLANTS,
now ready; 76c per bushel. W D

Gurganus, Godwin farm, Winston. 4tp
1 -jr*

Local News and
*# '

personal Mention
Miss Carrie Dell White will enter-

tain tomorrow afternoon in honor of
Miss Arline Murrill, bride-elect at her
home on Church street.

« ? ? ?

Misses NeU Wynne and Margaret
Everett of St. Mary's School return-
ed to Raleigh this morning after
spending tlw weekend at home with
their respective parents.

? ? ? ?

Miss Mary Louise Curstarphen
spent Saturday in Rocky Mount shop-
ping.

\u2666 » ? ?

Messrs Fritnk and Irving Margolis
and Walter Orleans spent Sunday

night in Plymouth.

ee.ee
William C. Manning, Jr., of Atlantic

Christian College spent the weekend
at home with his parents.

?? ? e
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark of Bel-

huveri were the guests of the letter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crawford
Sunday

? ? * ?

Mr W. E Stubbs of Bolhaven was a

very pleasant visitor iu town Satur-
day and Sunday.

? ? ? ?

Mr. G. W. Hardison Ifas returned
fro ma business trip to Baltimore

? ? ? «

Mr. S. S. Lawrence of Raleigh is
in town attending court this week.

? ? » ?

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kogorson

went io Ralegh Tuesday and return-
ed Thursday night by motor.

??? e -

Mr. and Mrs. J A Mizolle spent Sun
day in Roborsonville.

» ? » ?

Miss Janie Edwards of High Point
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. W M
Porry.

« * ? ?

Mrs. Harry Barnhil lof Richmond
is visiting relatives in town and the
county.

» ? ? e

Messrs. Finn, J. E. Simmons, Misses
Elizabeth Powell and Miriam Duller r>
of Tarboro were guests at the Britt
Hote I last Friday.

? ? ? ?

Mrs. C. B. SicelofT is spending sev

era I days with her husband in Wash
ington, N. C.

? ? » ?

Mrs. Scott of Goldsboro is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Harry M. Stubbs.
? ? ? ?

Mr. Luke Koburson of Parmele is
a business visitor in town today.

? ? ? «

llarriso. 's aluminum sale will be
lield Thursday, March 2!Jrd, 2:00 P. M
Be there! ? ,

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
At the regular meeting of the 20th

Century Club, held at the hume of
Mrs. Clayton Moore, February 16th,
1922, it was voted by the members
that a resolution be draws up and
adopted as follows:

Resolved: Tliat we e\press to Mrs.
S. Rome Biggs our sympathy in her

recent bereavement in the loss by
death of her beloved mother, Mrs.
Emily Fanan.

We realize that words seem quite
empty ih the faco of a loss,

closes the earthly one of

the most beautiful characters, but our

feeling of sympathy whihe struggles
for expression is veery re<d and sin-

cere.
Resolved: That this minute be sent

Mrs Biggs with our love and sym-

pathy) that a copy ke placed on our
records and a copy ben sent ffhe En-
terprise for publication.

By the Committee:
BETTIE M. HARREtL,
FANNIE CHASE STAftfN,
EVA WYNNE.

BASKETBALL TALK

| To the edtter:
if the WUMnnuton High Sohool over

estimated their "regular*" and sent
their "junior High School basket bail

teftm (the short pants gang) to fs<w

Jamoavllte's regular tem (aufln mem-

ber of said team being sixteen yetu

old, with the exception of the small-
est boy on the teem) why dont they

take their defeat as gruoefully as the

J ameer Ills team qp the following day
when they met Williams ton's man
sized, man aged veterans wfthout tlie|
aid of a first aid kit? We were glad
to have had the chance to face a bet-

-ter team Just tor the expe.lanes.
Yours truly,

"A. FAN."
J tunesvills, N. C.

WHY NOT SAVE THE MIDDLE
MAN'S PROFITS

Why pay more when you can have
it done ahedper. See me before let-
ting your plumbing aototajret,

CrBO. f. KEENE,
Practical Plumber.

Phones lift «r 167. Oppodte City Hall.

ESTABLISHED 1898

RAILROADS LOSE OUT
IN THEIR TAX FIGHT

(By Maxwell Gorman)
Kaleigh, March 21.?Jhe State ad-

ministration i steeling mighty (food
just now over the victory of the state
in the case brought by the railroad*
ugoinst the statu and revenue com-
missioner Watts which sought to ee-

vade large sums iu taxes.
The interlocutory injunctions which

the roads sought in the fedarl courts
against the collection of state taxes
w»re denied in a unanimous opinion
handed down by Judge Ed Wadd ill of
of the Cirouit Court of impale, Judge
Connor of the Eastern NurtJi Carolina
district and Judge Boyd of the west
era North Carelina district.

By denial of the injunction* if the
opinion is affirmed Wy the Supreme
Court of the United States, to which
an appeal will be }takan direct, the
taxing unite of the statfi will coU«k
annually practically one million dol-
lars in ad valorem and franchise taxe*

that would no thve been paid had the
decision gone the othor way. In ad-
dition, (here it Involved taxation up-
on the incomes at the ,at» of three
per cent upuon the taxable net in
come, which involves a large amount
of money, the exact amount of which
is not known. All of these taxes
have been Axed for a perlo dof three
years, making the aggregate amount

well up into tlue millions.
The opinion ends the agreemenet ci

tered into between tlue state and the
railroads uUt October under the terms
of which the railroads paid tho taxes
not in dispute while the Ktute made
no egort to collect the ermuinder.

In the individual orders signed in
each case, u period of thirty days was
granted tluo railroads before the opin-
ion will become operative. This ex-
tension was granted In order per-
mit the railroads to avail themselves
of all the reemdieg afforded by law.
Lnde rthe judicial code an appeal may
be taken directly to the Supreme

Court of the United States, with a

request for a stay of proceedings,

pending decision by the Supreme court
The code also provides that the oase
shall be exvedited for hearing by tlue
highest court.

In the event the opinion of the
three judges should be overruled and

the Interlocutory injunctions granted,
the cases will then bo returned for
hearing on their merits. But if the
Supreme oCurt affirm a the opinion of

the three judges, the ouses will then
be ended efor practical proposals ai(/
the suits will be dismissed.

Able Counsel for State

I, Credit fo rthe victory is being giv-
pne largely to the great lawyers se
lected by Governor oMrrison to as-'

sist the Attorney-General in this case,

these eincluding from Supreme Court
Justice Graye H. Brown; Hon. Thomas
L> Warren; Hon. W P Bynum and At
torney-Geenral Manning. Of course
the railroads had u number of the
ablest corporation lawyeers in the
country emtployed in the suit but they
were well matched when they engaged

in legul combat yfith the four N. C.

lawyers named.

MRS. ELJiA H, WYNNE

Mis Eliza H.. WyniN of Bear Grass
died Sunday after an attack of bruin
trouble which resulted in partial par
alysi*. Her husband, John H. Wynne
died about eight years ago and she
lived alone unti la few weeks ego
Slwe ha duo children and leavees ni.

brothers and ststere.
Mrs. Wynne was the daughter ol

the late Henderson Harrioin and was-

i seventy-two yeaw old. The burial

was at the Wynne family cemetery

near Bear Grass and the services were
conducted by W. T. Pollard, her pas
tor.

Luke Kleily Keys, "The Kat Died He
fore teaching the River

"Since moving near the river Wo
years ago, we've alwayi used KAT-

SNAP. Wrtohod a vtefcms water rait,
nibbling at HAT-SNAP onttVie the

houee. About 16 mJnuteu Inter he

darted off for the water, t*> coot hU

barring gtrmracii, but tie dide berfbre
rewcMng It." Throe sices, BRc;6Rc;

\u26661.26. Sold wfl guarantwrl by lies-
lie Fowrton's Tmtg Start, Hoyt Hdw.
Co., and IlwrfaOh Brae. A Co.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.
To F D J ones and others:

Notice U hereby given that Ipur-

rhnstil tlx acroes of land in Willian-
ston township listed for taxes by F
B Jones, at a sheriff's sale for Uuws
at the court house door In Martin
county on Monde June flth, 1921. 1

shall demand a deed for same one year
from that date uniese sooner redeem-

ed.
This March 6th, 1928.

J. B. H. KNIGHT.

WANTED: A SECOND HAND IRON
safe. Medium da*. J L Coltrain.

I
??

~

Increased Mcmbeship Will
Mean Increased Profits

THE LEGEND OF THE
FIRST DRUNKARD

Noah lost hi* epithet "The Pious,"
whe nhe began to occupy himself with
the glowing to vine. He became u
'ii.ur o!' te ground," and this first at
tempt to produce wine at the same
time produeed the first to drink to
eacess, the first te utter curses upon
hie associates, and the flrst to intro-
duce slavery.

This ia the way it all came about:
Noah found the vine which Adam had
taken with him from Paradise, when
he was driven forth. He tasted the
grapes upon it and finding them pala
table, he resolved to plant the vine
and tend it. On the selfsame duy on

which he planted it, it bore fruit; he
put it in the wine press, drew oif the
juice, drank it and became drunken,
and wai dishonored?all on one day.

Hie assistant in the work of culti-
vating the vine wan atan, who ha«l
happened along at tha very moment
when he was onyaged in planting the
slip he had found.

'

Satan asked him
"What is it thou art planting hero?"
Noah answered, '"a vine." Satun.
"and what may be the qualities of
what it produces?" Noah: "The t'i*uit
it bear* is sweet, be it dry or

it yiedls wine that rejoiceth the bvurt
of man." Satan: "Let u* go into part
nership in this business of planting
a vineyard." Noali: "Agreed, Sat

Satau thereupon slaughtered a laimk
and then In succession, a lion, a pig
and a monkey. The blood of each as

it was killed he made to How under
th* fine. Thus luo conveyed to Noah
what the qualities of wine are: before
a man drinks of it ho is innocent a/
a lamb; if he drink* of it moderately
he feels a* strong a* a lion; if la-
drinks more of it than he can bear
he resembles the pig; and if he drinks
to the point of nitoxication then he
behaves like a monkey, he dances
around, slugs talks obscenely and
knows not what ho is doing. This de-
terred Noah no more than did the
example of, Adam, whose full hail also
been due to wine, for the~Toi;bi<lden
fruit had been the grape with which
he hud made himself drunk.

NEWS ITEMS
* Mrs. Charliu Harrington of Oak
City spent last week with her mother
Mrs. Lula Anthony.

Miss Annie Anthony apent Tuesday
night in Hobgood.

Mr and Mrs. K W SaUbury, Messrs
K W Salsbury and Hill Haislip spent
Tuesday in Hobgood.

Mrs. F L Gladstone spent lust week
in Tarboro with lu'i aunt, Mrs. Kate
Parks.

Mr. liutton of Philadelphia is spend

ing some time here with his daugh
ter, Mr». J P Uoyle.

Lieutenant and Mrs. K If Walking

of St Louis were called here Wednes
day on account of the death of Mr.
J P Uoyle.

Miss Mary Robinson spent the week
end with friends in Ayden

? Mr* Sallie William, vt 1rt»ens liiii

returned to her home after visiting

Mrs. Hines.

"The Hale Aruund My Place Were
Wise," Bsys John Tulhill

"Tried everything to kill them
Mixed poison with meal, meat choese,
etc. Wouldn't touch it. Trkxi RAT-
SNAP, Inside of ten days got rid of
all rats." Yeu don't liavo to mix RAT-
SNAP with food. Saves fusing, both
er. Urea ka cake of RAT-SNAP, lay

it where rats scamper. You will see

no more. Three sizes, 35c; 65c; $1.26.
Sold and guaranteed by Leslie Fow-
den's Drug Store, Hoyt Hdw. Co. and
Harrison Bros. & Co.

PORTO RICO* POTATO .SLIPS
raised from vines. prlwi sl-00 p»r

bushel Joehtm L. Guftrani. 4t

HID OK STOLEN : FROM TIIE

Mthodist chwrrli a Gnmnl hftfychi
Friday morntng. lie turn of it or in-
fonnatKm leading to its whereabouts
will be rewarded by Mil. E P Whitley

FOR SALE: ONE DODGE TOURING
oar, 1(20 model; reoently overhaul-

ed; bargain for quick sals. See Dick
Taylor at BarhhW'* Garage. 2t

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County. -

To Matilda Williams and others:
Nottc sis hereby gven that 1 pur-

chased a town lot in Williamston, list-
ed Matilda William*at a sheriff's sale
for taxes at the eourt house door in

Martin county on Monday June 6th,

1921. Ishall demand a deed for same
at the and of one year frota that date

Unless sooner redsamed.
This March 6th, 1982.

J. B. H. KNIGHT.

The directors o fthe Tobacco CMTJw-
ejs eCoperative Association who met
llist week in Raleigh, are determined
to give all tobacco growers In the
Carolina* uud Virgniia a chance to
sign the marketing contract in the
campaign to enlarge the present ma-
jority membership in counties of
three states according to M. O. Wilson
secretary of the association and di-
rector of leld esrvice.

Mr. Wilson gave out the following
statement:

"Increased membership means iu-
eseased power and proflte for our as-
sociation, as proven by the suueesa of
Kentucky burley growers in market-
ing their stop for largely increased
profits after attaining a great major-
ity sign-Bp:

The success of tobacco growers in
this movement means prosperity for
Jill. A flourishing tobacco belt will
bring us better homes, better schools,
better standards of living and a civ-
ilisation here in our Southland Worthy
of the great traditions of our paet."

Rapid progress is being made by the
Tobacco Growers oCoperative Asso-
ciation in the plans for msrketnig the
IW2 crop of the 65?000 organised to-
bacco farmer* of Not rChaefletaoh
bacco farmers of North Carolina, Vir-
ginia and South Carolina.

A large number* of applications
from murketing or storage centers in
the three states have been received by
tlue directors who met in Raleigh laet
week and elected T, C. Wstkins of
South Hoston, Virginia, manager of
warehouses.

Mr. Watkins who is vice-president
of the Hoston National Rank, a largo

r Jkol>acco plante rand a director of the
Tobacco Grower* Cooperative Asso-
ciation said, in rega\l to the market-
ing of this years crop:

"1 am happy to report that the
initial survey of warehouses i nthe
Carolina* and Virginia gives splendid
promise of success,, provided we can

count on thi* immediate assistance of
oiy» members in the importan matter
of economic production.

Let us all remember thut the qual-
ity of our tobacco rather than the
(fuantity will measure our success as
individual* and as An association."

Oliver J. Sands, president of the
American Nutoinal Hank of Richmond
Norman 11. Williams, president of the
Virginia Hankers Association and J.
M. Galloway of Greensboro, N C., the
largest tobacco grower in the world,
were among those present at last
week's meeting of the directors in Ral
eigh.

NOTICE

Sealed bids' will be reeeived and
opened by the Town Commissioners
ut the regular meeting Monduy night,
April 3rd, W22 at 8 oclock for the
rental of tlifc stalls i nthe market hous
for one year. Bids may be made for
oneer moie stalls or for all the stalls
'iMiO right is reserved to reject any and
all bids. Address your bids to George

11. Harrison Clerk, Williamston N C.

Mr. R. L'. King Tells a Wonderful
i Story About Rats. Read It.
/ "For months my place was aliva
with rats. Losing chickens, eggs, feed.
Friend told ine to try RAT-SNAP. I
did. Somewhat disappointed at flrtt
not seeing many dead rats, but la a
few days didn't see a live one. What

were not killed are not around my
place. RAT-SNAP sure does the
trick." Three sizes, 35c; 65c;
Sold and guaranteed by Leslie ftw-

' den's Drug Store, Hoyt Hdw. Co., Mtd
Harrison Bro*. 4 Co.

NOTICE OF BALK
-Under and by virtue of the potftr

of sale contained in that certain (feed

of trust executed o the under sifji+d
tru-.tee on Um 7th day cfilFeh/TMby,
lUI4, by John Edwards iid wife, Mfc-
rinda Ed war * en dof record In ttßF-
tin oCunty uubtic registry in book
page 537. Said deed of trust sedtor-
ilng certain bends of eveu date ?*1
tenor tohrewith, and the stipulation*
therein not having been compiled With
and ut the aquest of tha bolder bf
said bond .he undersigned wiU oaths
24th day of March, 1928, In ief
the court house door in WillianiMn,
North Carolina, at 12:00 o'slatk M ,
offer for sale to the highest Udtfcr A>r
cash the following described land I

Beginning at a gum In the fork of
a branch, Uestle Andrewt go raw. in
Geo. W Blount's line; thence up Mid
branch 82 yards to ths read, a stjute;
thence up said road M 1-2 yard* to
a stake, B ttie Andrews' corner; wtoc
\u25a0 wsst course, a parallel line. willkWM
first line 66 yard*, to a bransh;

Blount's Unt) thence down said toifich
to tha beginning, containing ooe %*w,
mora or lass.

This 20th day of February,
A R. DURING, Tr*m

IF TOu QUICK
RESULTS USE A WANT
AD IN THE ENTERPRISE


